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' no damage, al their aim is good. 
A patrol of the Thorneyaroft Horse

the railway, in a single day. They are 
within forty miles of Pietermaritzburg 
at the farthest, and it is thought they 
intend to attack the town.”

—o—
IN CAPE COLONY.

-----o-----
Methpea’s Advance—Boer

Shelling of Mafeking.
• —o-----

Pretoria, Nov. 2L—General Sy-mon, 
who is outside Mafeking, reports heavy- 
fighting on Monday afternoon.- - 

The British fired on the French can
non and the Boer forts and the Boers 
replied, bombarding the British fbrts; 
with good -effect. . ,i. :< ■■ ■. , ,

The loss af the British, js funlyyown. 
One Boer rwas,wounded,.. , ' ,v . * 

i London. Nov. 22.—A dispatch.from 
1, Naauwpoqrt.4»ied Wednesday,, publish-: 

r , ed i» tiiçJOjulyj.MgiJl, says that a large 
; forge under Qeneral "Methueat has, cross--

►s -tii V!,   „ ’ ed the Orange tiver^ and ia,advancing toi
Pretoria,,.Nov. 21.—A dispatph ir<>m the relief of Kimberley, 

the Boer, headquatjets near Imdysmnn London, Nov. 23.—There is no fur-' 
says: , ... ther news froin the western frontier ex-

"The hfihi corre^ohdent of the/Pre- êépt the’Kst of casualties.' showing7’ that 
toria commando reported that Brits (me trooper was killed and'tilhe wounded 
gun carriages and some horsemen , had ^ Kimbefldy oh November 16th,'‘ and. 
been beer* .moving last Friday night in congrming the1 accounts bf the’sorties 
Ladysmjth,, The, Bpef outposts having 
.observqd.the,British endeavoring tft sortie -

DervishesShelling the 
British Camp

Cheese worth, of the Rainy River Goto 
Mining Co., for publication of an 
leged fa se statements regarding n,, 
company’s capital, opened in court , ' 
morn.ng. The defendants claim ti, 
statements were uot published 
false intent and was purely a sip

: i

has returned from the direction of Ro- ! 
séfta and report^ all 'quiet there.

v " , ■ . t *—O"— v ,
' G ATAtlRE’S, AD VANCE.

Troops Will Move Forward From 
, Queenstown,To^Night.

- “ f Aieodatéd ‘ Preesly

I,

Defeated■ I Î. iAdvance !

with
Story ot.: -vv:

THE KAISER’S HOLIDAY 
—■o-----

(Assov*ated Press.)
VVmdsor, Nov. .23.-Emperor William 

the Prince of Wales, the Duke of 
naught and Prince Christian ,'r 
Sch.esrwig-Holjstom lunched in the 
park to-day1. The two young Germ in 
pmmees visited the houses of parliament 
rn London in the forenoon.

There was a strictly .family dinner at 
the Oasfie this evening, but the Que.n 
was not present, owing to the -death 
the- Princess of. Leiningen. Fnr 
same reason,the military band will 
play at the. £?agtle during the 
of the flmperiail visit.

Artillery Duel at Mpoi Elver
Was Resumed Early Thi^ 7....

Morning. r

British .^ops Engage pushers 
Who j^re filoving Towards 

Pietermaritzburg.

Egyptian Troops Under General 
Wingate Gain Another 

Victory.! Queenstown, Cape Colony, Nov. 22.— :
-> *'■ f For strategical reasons, and to reassure j

Firing Still in Progress, but j the British .population. General Gatacre ! Fedil’s Force Routed After
Boer Shells Bo No 1 ' Ï has efeidded'on a pavtial forward/ move. ,

I memt a-fter the refdforaemients -arrive to- i 
, night ‘

3 it

^oubert’a, Report Regarding the 
Movements of Transvaal 

Soldierâ.

a
Sharp Engagement Near 

v Omdurman.f Damage. ' i of.(■ Hi
^4—*-

fi 4i V
theSeveral further arrests have been made !

Two Portions of Relief Cotiimp j at Nauaawpbort, and in that neighbor- Four Hundred Were Killed in 
Cut Off From the Base 1 ' : hoc>d influential Dutch are suspeeted ot

1 disloyalty., ■
In reply, to deputations from IRrsehej 

,, , ..... , tegatdmg the intentions of the - Frëe
x :■> ^Associated Press.) : 1 •: State forces at Radygrey, Comnaandatit ; - ’"■ ■■ (Associated-Preas.y

London. Nov. 23. The fact that fresh oiiyioy declared /an-invasion of Herschel i 'OAiro, Nov. 23.—Gen. Wingate, with 
’portions of Natyl are bejng overrun'daily ! district not intended. Nevertheless an in- the Egyptian force, moved .fron) Fakikoh 

by Boers i» produciag exasperation and j cursionf,is an|Mi>a;ted add natives Are yesterday to attack the force of Ampéd 
inteake’ hnmlhation In Great Btntfdjp, arming and preparing to resi*f. " Fedil, reported to b> at DreBssa, 23
whet» the^ idea of possible extensile- via- Bulier Goes to, .Nataj. miles front'tilh ri^pr Nik op the road

dation- of British seilWassO contMnpto- Capetown, Nov. 23.—Général Bulier has to Gimeh. ”-f->
ously dismissed in the early stages^àe gone, to Natal.,' He expects to return , 
war. > -■ -a: - . ,v < ! here shortly.

Operations on the stobk exchangé 'h^re j ” ‘Troops Leaving Capetown, 
are becoming nervous, and the continued | Cipetown, Nov.. 22.—(Evening.)—The } “Omdurman, Nov, 23.—Wingate found 

fall ..of-consols exemplifies the restless- constant arrival of transports, and the Drefissà evacuated, tie püshêd*ttirôügh 
ness of the market. , ^ entraining of troops for the mysterious 1 AbriaadjJ, four mi!es further, and

; Not Believed. - n0rth w the chief incidents e®°ng the', found Fedil’s forties encamped

The rumors that -a peace deputation,- Although the authorities zeroise a 
from Présidât Kruger is on its way to '.sjriet ,,watch over the transmission of ô&û'ühted troops under Mahon, with four 
Capetdwii for the purpose Of ascgrtiiin- news, it may- tie said now that they are *Maxima,*ud,two glins, and Jahadieh un- 
ing the terms upon which the immrtBate ^ ** ^ **' :
cessation of hostilities can be secârejps While it is absurd to underrate the Oeryishes charged with all the
discredited here, and it is said that it Free Staters, it is the opinion of many : old dash to within eighty yards of the

competent to judge, that tf "a plebiscite 1 1 
were taken, it would show a majority 
against wiar.

,x> IT : >■ n .t
remaindera

Wild Charge to Reach 
the Guns.

KILLED BY A TRAM.
.g-'’' ----- O-----

' ; (Aiesociated Press.)
Cornwall, Ont., Nov. 23,-The bo<ly 0f 

®n old man, pame unknown, was'found 
on the Grand Trunk track near here 
last night. He had evidently been wall
ing on the. traç-k w'hen struck by 
ing tradn.

of Suppliesj

previously reported from- BOOt sources.
______ (. . „ Capetown. 'Nov. 21.—Ott Sundey - a]
towarda„.^mbard’sTKop and Bn I,van (housttod-men.: sent bÿ trâin'ftom : De 

*' " 1 " r Aar; occupied Naauwpoert. ' Soonratter

l
a pass-, Hill, fortg H^xiins opened tire. Aar;- occupied Xaauwpocrt. "Soon ratter

“The-range yva"s ïbo^ÿfeat.' alüd^ there- an " attempt, was made by the diS-
fore our artillery began isheItitig,"wtHcn i0ya| .pntchato . dertroy, a,, bridge twd 
drove the.,British back. .miles \v. thy rear.; but it was .frustrated

“About ,.daylight the, British batteries a^| damage, repaired- 4’nother nav.al 
fired urni),;our ppsitions. Two burghers COItyngpD,t from the battleship Monarch
were wounded. . and the cruiser JÇtorïs has. ImI Simons-

“It is ipposefl the Object of the sortie ton-n .fpr.'tte front.

Aguinaldo 
Wants PeaceThe. Sirdar,. Gen» , Kitchener, telegraiph-

ed to Lord Cromer, '^ British minister, ns 
• ! follows:-rNotes.was

To Rriieve the Estcourt Fmce ,, ^ offieie, r(rtunw.oi.. thé- r1Yanavaal
who had sent an urgent me g wtr show 90 men have betiû killed and
Ladysmith requesting ai(h 200--wounded* of whom a number have

“The burghers captured the messeng _ recovered and returned to the front, 
and disarmed him, but finally allowea xhe London Daily Mail says this 
him to procee-l. It is reported morning: “We are able to confirm the
Natal police have captured a num er report that orders have been issued to
Transvaal dispatch riders. mobilize a' sixth division at Aldershot

“In the latest report titSieral '> for service to-South Africa or wherever
says: Tain cutting. >ff the Estcomt ,t ^ be ’ • ’b
troops to .Pietcrciaritzburg and dnvung Reportg reèeived in Pretoria from 
them back to the Tugela river. Cape Colony say a général rising of

“It is also reported that Dutch farmers' IS imminent in Natal and
mander with tile forces near Ladystmth and that the Boers in
has comprehensively surveyed those districts which have' been pro-
feremt points from which the claimed republican territory have al-
Ladysmith, can be insured.

SKIH.MÏSH AT^OOI

Willing to Repay the $20,000,000 

Which America Paid 
For the Ia ands.

J

Returned Soldier Says There Are 
Several Americans in the 

Filipino Army

such a deputation has been sent !ft ivill 
meet ' With scant courtesy, as those; yvho 
are conducting the was-will be sstiWed

guns, i i
“Wingate, with the infantry, arrived 

A» time to support Mahon and cleared 
the whole camp.

“The Dervishes bolted through the 
bush, pursued by the mounted troops.

“Wingate estimates Fedil’s force at 
2-.500 men, of whom 400 were killed.
- “Wingate captured 

Stain, rifles and spears, 
f “The Egyptians had three wounded.”

(Associated Press.)
New York, Nov. 23.—The World

ready joined the Boer ferees.
From Paris comes, «he announcement 

that Colonel Devilla bois -Mareuil, à 
Our Troops Acted on the Defensive— French officer, has accepted the post of 

Boers Aubroeching Pietermaritzburg. chief of staff to General Joubert in sue- 
- cession to Colonel Schivl. the German of-

Lomloti.-'Nov. 23.^-The Pietermaritz- ficer who was wounded and taken pn- 
burg cbrrétipondent of the Morning Post goner at Elandslaagte. Frum the same 
telegrafitiing Tuesday evening, says: source it is reported that two Russian 
‘The'Boers are now all around Mooi officers. Lieateiamt-Colonel Gonoisk and 
River : Station, where another of your General Schleletz. have resigned and are 
correSpdlttiente is reported to be with the going to the Boers. 
troops.,,H' ■ An Australian, who wishes his name

Durban! Nov. 22.—The Boers opened withheld, has given £10,000 to the war 
fire with artillery on Mooi River camp fund. A Britisher. Who prefers to re- 
froni tKe Porth, but without casualties to main anonymous, has undertaken to de- 

British. About; 3,000 Free State fray the cost of distributing all gifts to 
Boers ivfth guns, are marching from the the troops in South Africa, 

hÿ way of Fort Nottingham.
DurhaW, Nov. 22.—(2 p.m:)—The day's 

engagement at Mboi River found the 
British'rthnost entirely On the defensive.

A correspondent of the Natal Adver
tiser sniys the Boers' second 
within A1 few yards of a detachment of are talking of a strange cream which 
British "infantry, anti that tile shells did caused the woman to jump,terrified from 
little or do damage,'and filât”firing con- her bed and rush out of the house to a 
tinned for about half an hour at inter- ditch in which lay the mangled body ot 
vais of from three .to four minutes. her son Daniel, who had ben run over by 

According to this account''the British a passing train while the mother lay 
troop* prepared with the utmost prompt!- asleep.
tilde and Mrs. Maloney says of her dream: "T

.Advanced Under Cover saw my boy fall under the Wheels of the
wherever-possible. The British artillery train, saw his white face'tad the Iook 
was in position behind the hotel whore of his eyes. I saw the wheels grind him 
General Burton and his staff were being to pieces. When I came To my senses l 
accommodated. î ., was screaming and shivëttUg. t put on

Major.. îThorneycroft’s mounted inf an- my clothes and ra$i from- ‘the- house; it 
try moved, on a ridge on the enemy’s left is alongside the track. I 'run along in 
flaink,.The Devonshire regiment and the darkness and found-the body of my 
the Wetoh. Fusiliers occupied the trench-

_ „ says
its Hongkong correspondent knows an 
American, who lives in the Philippines, 
and who recently saw Aguinaldo.^ He 
has been through the lines and spent twe 
weeks with the insurgent commander-in- 
chief.

RIVER. O
IN THE DARK.

-----O-----
A London Correspondent Says Little is 

Known of the Movement of Brit
ish Troops or: Boers,

with nothing less than dictating the 
terms of peace at Pretoria after .a par
ade of British strength throughout "the 
Transvaal. O> (Associated Press:)

New York, Nov. 23.—If Gen. Joubert 
possessed all the war news printed in 
■the current London papers, the Tri
bune’s correspondent believes the Boer 
leader would not 'have a single helpful
ctqe. He thinks Gen. Joubert would be h- pAvinii.v Dnm.m.n,, fenced to pick and Choose among a dozen , CANADAIANBREVITIES.
different estimates of the strength of the (Associated Press )

constant surprises.' They have already j British force in tower Natal and on the l Montreal, Nov. 25,-Following the ac- 
cut off two portions of the LadjKtnith southern and western frontiers, of the tion of dennsitnva in

Free State, with the certainty that every ZvinL ?> U ^ P8rt8 tÙe 
one was below mark. He would not find “ l petitions are being circulated
•any clue to the distribution or compos1- Vito?V.ri ” tb° defunct
tion -of Clery’s troops between Estent t^s Lvtoï’th» Ji* °*
and Durban, nor a single glimpse of gZn Z’ 5 the ^vernment to re-

o - si. whM is 80ing 011 within W^te’s uSortuuate”atuntZ “P ™ tMt
General Cleiy’s .situation,. ,, it ^he®ld lin^ at Ladysmi*. - ‘ funeral of the toto Hugh McLcua

appear, must be becoming intolerable. He would also have reason to question pan. president of the Montreal Trans-
Serious fighting may. be expectéÏÏ any i ty a.ttemi?t to re" P°rtation. Company, who died suddenly
.. 7! , ■'■■’L , JF oac,le conflicting theories advanced on Tuesdav night took place this after-
time, as the general must clear the line by military writers respecting his strat- noon. Owing to ihe expressed wish ot 
of communication in order to ctitoplete egy, immediate objects, and points of the deceased the funeral was of a strict-
the concentration of the relieving Vorce. ,, ..... ... private character.

Equally unintelligible is the mass of Montreal leather and tanning mer- 
rumors and contradictions to English chants have decided to change the pre- 
readers. They know that Hildyard is at sent terms ruling of six months to sixty 
Bât-court with naval guns and the

What was said by Aguinaldo 
this American jotted down and forward
ed it to, Hongkong through the mails to 
his business correspondent there.

Aguinaldo wants peace, and to get it 
he is willing to repay the $20,000,000 
which the United States paid for the 
Philippines, and will, consent to Ameri
can soldiers remaining in Manila until 
the debt is cancelled, 
public to consist of a 'president, congress 
and judiciary.

The letter detailing the interview is 
dated Manila, October 14th.

It adds that Aguinaldo said he had 
been repeatedly informed that McKin 
ley would never consent to a eomprom 
i-se; that unconditional surrender was the 
°tity thing the American-ptesMeet-would 
accept; and that to conquer the Filipino 
McKinley would expend a thousand mil
lions of dollars in gold, and two hun
dred thousand lives of American sol
diers.

Advancing on Pietermaritzburg."
-I

In the meanwhile, from the scant'dis
patches which are dribbling in fp»m the 
front, it is difficult to form a. true ypinion 
of the situation.

The Boer invaders ' are

many prisoners,

m
occasioningthe

He wants a newest
THE DREAM CAME TRUE.

-o- relieving force from their base ^ sup
plies, and with great rapidity ase ad
vancing upon Pietermaritzburg u;with 
howitzers and, other attjllery. .

(Associated Press.)
New York, Nov. 23.—The neighbors ot 

shell fell Mrs. R. Maloney, West New York, N, J.,

Four Americans Killed.
Artillery Duel at Mooi Rivet. Manila, Nor. 23.—Severe... fighting

north of Iloilo began on Tuesday, No
vember 21st. Four Americans 
killed and twenty-five wounded, includ
ing three officers. The insurgents 
retreating toward Santa Barbara but 
fighting continues.

< V
According to the lateetf . reporter, from 

Natal, the artillery duel was tetfumed 
this morning at Mooi River. The^tate- 
ment that thé British garrison wqp only 
acting on the defensive appears to’%e an 
admission of weakness, and it is thought 
the troops inay be at the mercy pf the 
strong Boer force reported in that neigh
borhood.

,days net. or thirty days less one per 
licent.. or discount allowed for any unex- 
ipired time at the rate of twelve per cent. 
> per annum. The change rs effective De
cember 1st.

î. Le Journal de Montreal is the name bf 
a new French Daily paper to be publish
ed about December 1st in the interests 

-of the Conservative party.
Toronto, Nov. 23.—The council of the 

Board of Trade bas recommended for 
adoption at the forthcoming conference 
of the Chambers of Commerce to , be 
held in London next yeer, a resolution 
favoring the adoption of a commercial 
policy by the Empire based upon the 
principle of mutual benefit, whereby 
each component part of the Empire 
would recuire;, a substantial advantage in 
trade. .

, . The crise of S. R. Clark, mining 
broker, agaiinist L. Morrison and J. W.

pro-
vitteial Horse and a portion of the Sec
ond Brigade, and they suspect that Bar- 
ton is at Mooi river with a portion of 
the Sixth Brigade, while the 'remainder 
of Clery’s army is scattered at various 
points lower down, with reinforcements 
stnr at sea, and three batteriep of field 
artillery and possibly several companies’ 
of mounted infantry somewhere on the 
shore.

were

are
son.”

It is certain Mrs. Maloney was the 
first to find the dead man. He was kill
ed ’scarcely a hundred yards from his 
home. He was running along-on-the top 
of the freight cars when *e slipped’ and 
fell between the wheels. •:>’ ■■

es. ••ri •»
Thereywas but little firing, the corres

pondent esays,. but the enemy possessed 
at least one howitzer, with a range ot 
five miles, besides several six pounders.

Prince Christian Victor has been ap
pointed: to the staff of Colonel Percy 
Scott, the Durban commandant.

Mooi River, Nov. 22. (8 p.m.)—The 
British fired several shells, which are be
lieved to have
, Caused Havoc Among the Boers.

'the latter taking advantage of the. heavy 
vain and retiring. ; The Boers’ shell were 
apparently aftned St the bridge.
‘ "It was a surprise attack, - but the 
bridge had been fully guarded.

The British had three wounded.
London, Nov. 23.—War Office dispatch

es are confined to a mere recital of a 
few casualties at Mooi Riter, but they 
give no details as to how the engage
ments happened.

The speeia! correspondents are only have them free. Apply to Department
permitted to describe Major-General ^ Tfae IbgUtut 780 Eighth avenue, 
Burton a,camp at Mooi R.yer vaguely as ft g. A.
large or ample One correspondent r , T

says that'7,000 Boers are within twenty- qbAIN ELEVATOR DESTROYED 
five miles of Hawic(t Falls, rear Pieter- .. ..
maritzbnrg, and that the inhabitants are .,,, (Associated Pre#s-) : -
fleeing t,o" the capital. Evidently a con- Toronto, Nov. 23.—Old Bathurst street
siderabte force of the enemy is now grain riev-ator, leased to the C.P:R., was 
within Ttitijrtar or forty miles of Pieter- : destroyed by fire tost night. The loss is 
maritzbdrg, but it is officially announced about $12)000. -» ; -
from there that no anxiety prevails, and
that th£! garrison numbers- a thousand i * ,

plan apparently was “Example tS Bcttet 
a daring-attempt td defeat the British re- s _
lieving- column from Durban in detail, I hUfl **
while still attempting the ■ reduction ot IIWUI i r CLC^/L
Ladysmith. - 1 <>, ,

A serktis attack on Moo: River eainp At tS flOt KVrVit tUi îâjl, Dftt 
is nowi-hourly expected with the object «,,6.* ff/vw/'e 
of destroying the bridge at Weston. ; 12000 S OirsapaftlU

Should this be accomplished, the Boers does» that telts the start1.would be free to turn their attention. Vo . ^ ‘ ‘ , *****
Estsouri again,, . while, if ,it ,f$iite<i,,.the. ihOi/Sâtias of testvnonuus ire
enemx...would retire. agmn„pn... Weepem .f ...fc,*
ajy.U joip the .investing forces around, eXAJTipieS- Of XU/lAt tlOOu S
IS<fc report that General Hild- ^ MetS, Ati*

yard’s TT/çssengçr.^asking. General White WtlAt it Will OO jOf yOU• ’ 
for assistance.‘ was captured, caused Dyspepsie - “I was weak and had 
some rfhèiasiness, but it is argued that If fainting spells. Dyspepsia and Indlrestloa
Gi-'hergl Hildyard had not been strong In severs lorm troubled me. Five bottles
enough'tb'Iiold out he would some time Hood's Bariaparllla mads me well and 
ago hn-v-' been ordered to retire on Pit- rw"' WlLLI*1‘ VAXTALKti..üBoa,
tormari'tehiirg. Therefore, small ere- - ««__u
denee to'given the story. ' | Hoo<fï><s2rî£S'mnn~

Tl">, fMh-wing from Pieterfnaritrtiurg spring medicine and used Hood’s /ills for
under date of Wednesday, ismthllshed ln biliousness and found both medicines very
the Dally News: “Your correspondent [effective. For Impure blood we know
manage to escape from the’Mool 'River Hood's Sarsaparilla la a good medicine."
district yvbterday before thle arrival of »■ 8. Fut/itw, publisher Baa, Atwood, Out.
(1.000 Boers, who are looting farmsteads J'i V— M'rig. , rAt
in all directions. The Natal Boers, en- iffvuflv ^OAMOWUlOl 
conr.'geil by the suceesa of the 'lYans- | — ' y
vaalers, joined in fhe looting. The main ^-r
body of the Boers made a rapid march 
npon Tiluldl. .southwest of Estcoiirt. a 
point near Fort Nottingham, smith of

Macarthnr at Tarlac.
Manila, Nov. 23.-—General Macarthur 

has returned to Tarlac and established 
his headquarters in Aguinaldo’s former 
residence. The inhabdtants of San Carlos 
met the Americans with a band form
erly attached to the insurgent “‘gfmy, 
aad the mayor, with General Màtiafthur 
and Colonel Bell - in a carriage, headed 
the procession through the town.

Americans Lead Filipinos.

so
Heavy Fighting Expected. !TRIAL OF BANK PRESIDENT. Otherwise they are completely in the 
.... . ! d»1* respecting the situation in Natal.

A collision mar also be expeetkd. on j and know as little of tile manoeuvres of 
the western frontier within 48 hdlirs. It 1 their own . army as of the mysterious tac

tics of Joubert’s .forces which have flung 
themselves between Estcourt and Piet
ermaritzburg.

o
(Associated Press»)

Montreal, Nov. 23.—The case against 
President Weir, of the Vile Marie 
Bank, was resumed this morning, When 
Mr. Kent,- liquidator, was subjected to 

4U severe cross-examination 1 by- 'Mi. 
GraenshieMs,'- counsel. fer defence. My. 
Kent’s testimony, however, Was very 
little Shaken.

it is true that General Methueq has 
stared pqrthwiard.He ,,,is ,,-certain ..to 
meet- the entrenched -Boers both ' a Utiël- 
flront aitff'Modaet ibvit.

Fever ht Mafeking.
It is reported that Mafeking Is suf

fering from lack of water, an#- tnat 
fever is rife there. .

Recruiting Officers at Work.
Advices from Lorenzo Marquez sav 

that Transvaal recruiting officers nave 
been visiting arriving steamers and suc
ceeded in enlisting t,hree- passengers from 
the Germaa- steamer Kaiser.

Lynn, Mass., Nov. 23.r-Edwin S. 
Chester, of this city, formerly a private 
m Company M, 17£h, United States in- 
rantry, who has just returned from the 
Philippines, where he was two months 
in the firing -lines, tells a revolting story 
of treachery of some American soldiers 
who, for crimes of one sort or another 
have been dishonorably discharged from 
the army. He said many of the Filipino 
commands are officered by these Ameri
cans, the rebel commanders offéring 
large inducements in the way of salary 
and position to any who will forsake the 
American army. He said these Ameri
can soldiers led the Filipinos in several 
of the fiercest engagements, and play 
an. important part in keeping alive the 
spirit of rebellion among the fragments 
of Agihnakk’s commands.

Schley’s tlrders.
New’.'York, Nov. 23—“You will wait i 

| farther orders before any vessel of your 
command visits any African port" is the 
latest admonition, of Secretary Long to 
Admiral Schley.

The Herald’s Washington reporter is 
the authority for the statement that the 
state department does not desire to have 
aqy American men-of-war in South Af
rican waters at present, believing that 
the circumstances might be detrimental 1 
to American interests. South Africa re 
within the defined limits of the South 
Atlantic station, and in the case of a 
flag officer in good standing with the de
partment, he is usually permitted to pro
ceed to any point within the limits of his 
station that he desires. The squadron 
will proceed to Buenos Ayres.

Might Complicate the Situation. 
Washington, Nov. 23.—It is said the 

| navy, department’s disinclination to or! 
der Rear-Admiral Schley to South Af
rica has no connection whatever with the 

Cepha,Ionia arrived at Durban to-day j personality of that officer. There can be 
With about 3,000 t.roopk, making (he to- i little doubt such action on' our part
tal arrivals of the first division ll.tiUO j ^a1x1 f®naweti by the naval

. , * ' : powers of the continent, and French
met),, Another.four thousand are expect- Russian and German fleets would toil
ed within a- few days. •• V ! 1<)w other there to complicate the

Tt has not been leaffied.what
'ÏRtffitfeiftt'DWnVKÈ»ùW’.;: 'althè L^30Ÿenmlent -7»ufd

" ■ !k of any representafiops from
me British government.

raitti— *
'i

,TO THE DEAF.—A rich lady, cured of 
her Deafness and Nolsea In the Head by 
Dr. Nicholson’s Artificial Ear Drums, has 
sent £1,000 td hla Institut e, so that deaf 
people unable to procure the Ear Drums

in I

WHO WANT TO BUILD UP 
THEIR BODIES 

WILL FIND THE 
ÿLONE THING NEEDFUL"o

tUl‘
IN

Ga^aS Restless.
A force: of - Portuguese police has gone 

to Gaza land, where the hâtives Üre act
ing jin a threatening manner. Stores at 
Kooemtipoert have been looted.

1 Afrivalà at Durfcao.
T'he British transports Pavonia and j

■: e I I

NOT A SURPRISE.miBi
It will not be. a surprise to any who 

are at aU .familiar with the good quali
ties of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedv. to 
know that people everywhere take p’.eas- 
vre m relatmg their experience in the 
us of that splendid medicine and in te’."-
reL > ^.b!n!6't t$,e-v baw received from it. of bad coMs it has cured of

Agents vL -nder^R Bros.. Wbolesâ'le 
:-RPnte’ Victoria an^ .,Vancouver. ,
^ndon; ov. H-rJtifll Salisbhrv is 
grossing favorably.

I

I I »

I
f The.body is bnilt up from the 
, food we eat But before food.

can be assimilated by the..body 
I if must be prepared fer asainu- 

— I lation by the stomach and other
//ÎTLÏtSîÊ'
’ ' tht stomach is “ out of onUr."' 

The result ie, weak muadeagnd. 
flabby flesh. •« Golden Mri" 

Discovery ’1 heala diseases 
of , the stomach and digestive 
and nutritive system. It works 
with Nature to make manly 
mnede and form Ann flesh.

I* » totter received from A. D. 
Weller, Baq., of 
cambia Ce., Fla.

; ■■•‘i.'Wjuu: MC’t Vî‘ 1-^ 7.».. '■I

Boers Open Fire,on the British Camp at 
Moèi RiveT—No Damage.

pvo-A Conference at Windsor.
Windsor, Nov. 23,-The Secretary of 

State tor the Colonies, Mr. Chamberlain 
arrived at the castle on a flying visit dur

ing the day, which, in view ôf his re- 
' cent visit to Hatfield House the ™=i 

The Bo* guns began to sheM the camp dence of . the Premier, is eauW much 
at 5a.m. j «peculation.

*"m"?« i wZ&ftS&JtSStt g£high ground to thé east, weet and north feldt, the German ambassador, subse- 
of the station. quently conferring with Count von Bue-

Tffie artillery duel was continued un- of foreigu '
♦u ■■■>•.■■ . fimperor Wimam, on returning from
til eight, when it ceased for an hour. shooting, summoned Count von Hait*-

The Boers recommenced at 9 o’clock a audience,
and dropped three slieU, into the camp. ! whhotrt s^'the L°nd<>0

They are stiH firing at intervals with driving.

ical

Certificate of Improvements.O-rrr f:r-
,, (Associated Pvew.)

Mooi River, Natal, Nov. 23.—10'a.m.— i NOTICE.
Mabel, Texada and Chemainus

division *2 th® Nanaimo
isi îs Nanaimo District,la-ti l5, Texada Island.
foîYeAn0H^mnt,^t }’ A- Vs- «Mug. agent 
No 1» 94SHr” “tier's certitlcate
tm'rate No mi"?r's rr-mlner’s ’ a5^ ®- H. John, treeititT N°- . 50,6018, Intend.

L here<>t to apply
ne Mining Recorder for a pprtlflfwtA

a™Crownltîran^'>rf* tif tolrpose of obtaining 
Anrt Î 2r tbe abOTe claim.

<ier seefH^,h« ** .n?tloe that action, un- 
the mnlt ^ commenced before
mentiT f ””h wrUflcate of improve-

I PemsacoU. Es-
8tStea in “l keTe’ •2“ rirei'ving 

your diagnotis of my oeae, aa 
stomach trouble and liver com- 

P£i°> token eight bottle, of the 
Golden Medical Discovery1 and moat 

say that I am transformed from a walk-
iwrfort friends caUed roe) to

<VA. TRUE<2>-

mineral 
mining 

located on

tb t

TMKfwct Meffichc.
_ Hoof. Pill» awn Hrw lUsi t>« non-lrrittllasaad
aaly »w»ttio to ufc. was hood'. g^oWrlH. COWTAlm MO ALCOHOLwas out

Dated this 13th day of October. 1899.
A 8. GOING.
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